
SITe Abif.; hnd 27th July 1665, Hamilton againi Tefantt, lanis;
yet birrie has a case, Where a right was sustained, notwithstanding of a re.
4emptio, St'h Mith 16*o, 4Ambell and Orr against Salmond, &e ArmPENDX,
in the case of a gratuit dispositien to a daughter, Tedeemable on a 40 shil.
ling piece.

FAol, Dic. '). 2. P. 325. Founathial, e. r. p. 8o.

702. Dethsber 17. OInL.VIE ftgait STeaMONTs.

C4eStr1ON the day after Ab them fixed in the hefitable bond, found inef-

fectual, though the term fell upo a Soaddy; for the Lords thought, that the

-stdhqjgjtn-4~aXltther be the day before that the day after.

A i heritabule bond bting thken to a man in life-rent, ad to his son in foe,,
toutiding a lease of ree*tion apsU premnonition, Soc. and inspowering not oa-

Iytheifia but the life-mtnter to requkie; an order of redemption and consigns-
sin@f the mdney fcnd null, because presvhonition was only made to the far,
eqwiring 'bitn so acquaiht obe ,if-renter.

Fol. Dic.V. * ,P* 314.

o* This case is No 28. p. 464, -oe La'tauw-ia.

ipir. November 13-
WILLAM DeOULAS of Dornock against WILLIAM CARRUTHERS of Nutholme.

1.tkits didtWAt s6f 6ttidck, *he acqutAed the riatesion df a Wadset -of
ith aif' 1dihdlihe, gratited, by MaitlM Mf (Ystrtilk to Wifainm Car-

ruh-rs, i yed e 'retlectibn strr&i di btidfi'dfWiRiam Oarurthers's 2it, and,
-whielis itt6The NMTrtdn Wltyikiirthe ithdk 'df Wi1liarniCarrath&r's

'i.Wyers, givifi dtit to bet ttetin *tAt todss, bsd 2ft Order of tederhption
gs f r "ath theretiftt tted a k irter, *hetein he prddixted his

right t ie t1 v fsibi. DYVhetn Deo~k'tiek toinsistin a decarator of redem-

jion, ihe dekner -i geg, 'that -no dedlttt'conld prbeded upon the first dr-

aer 'because 1)ornfcV 'a sirg'uldr 'stiecessdi to the Ttversion, a'd his title

not produced ekeik Lie i~ tattiedt e equitswitiot ot conrgatnsh.

Repl d fdr the' pys uer, tnwo, 24t 1aVV requires the user of an 'drier -dfre-

ieition to *hrdiidehltide, vith tle ##dsettet thddld not conttorert, aIdre

hah a ackgin-ii 'r Vssil tan dotrdW&rtheir superivr -or constituerits rigt;

veri 19.8 1tt; herhwt kgdist ffitige, NO S3 -P. z3473.; 4r1i

No 00.

No 6 r.

No '6.
An order of
redemption,
made by a

singular suc-
cessor to the
reversion,
without pro-
ducing his
title-at the
using of the
order, not
sustained, at.
though the
papers were
at the time ist
the hands of
the wadset-
ter's lawyers,
in another
process before
the Lords,


